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Bismarck aids Russia in 
Bulgarian ~ ntrigues. 
CROPS DAlUAGED BY RAI N-
FALLS IN SCOTLAND. 
Reported Alliance Between Parnell an4 
Lord Salisbury. 
·~~.t\t!_ 
--~------~·-~~--~-~~------··------~ 
Cheap!.: .. <?~ea.p! .o~e.S..P\ 1 
KEitO·SE~E .) 'l~ILl 
· Kerosene Oil! · Kerosene Oal! 
AUOT ON BALE. 
F or SaJe by Public Auction witb-
o·ut reserve, tbat eligible and ple¥-
Q.Iltly situated Country Seat, sttu~'te 
at the junction of the Portugal Cove 
and Torbri.y Roads, and known as 
".RosE Co~AOE." 
The toUowing provisions of the Game lAws are 
published for tlie iDlormadoD of the public:-
, 
,.l 
- - -+·- ! 00 ' har~els Kerosene ~f{t. ~t . : 
I AM AUTHORIZED TO SELL BY PUBiilC A'tction, to sntisfy n mortgage, on the l•th inst., at 12 o'clock, without. re6el'VO, all that 
vuluable Fee-simple P.roperty, situate on tho Port-
ugal Cove and Torbay Roods.. The propcrt.,x con· 
aists of a large DWELLING BOUSE co!!!hlnlng 
Drawing Room, Parlor, Dining Rooms, ~tc~, 
Pantry and Servants' Room on the first'ftlldo..r On 
the second floor lhere are. Library, Ntli'k'ry and 
throe Bedrooms, and on U1a third floor four Bed-
rooms. To Ute eMt b! the Dwelling thero is a 
large Coach-boW«) nnd Stables, ttll in fair repair. 
In rear of the Dwelli.ng tbcr~ is a largo Fruit Gar-
den, well stocked with a \'&riety or choice Fruit 
Trees. Thero is :Uso a Flower Garoen well stock-
ed ~·jUt the rarest o..nd choicest Flowers and 
Shrubs ; and also, three large Mendows, situnle on 
tho west. cru;t and south of the Residence. The 
''~'estern Mcadow is so situated thnt it would make 
a handromc Luwn Teno6 or C roquet Ground. 
There is also a stream or wnt('r tlowin){ tbroup;h 
the ~rouncl and fairly "tockcd with t r.,ut. The 
prenuses cnn he inspected at :my time on ur l>ef'oro 
SEc. 1-No ~ sbnll hupt, kiD1 Wound, takt', 
sell, plll'chase{ or give away, or have in ~ ~
sion, any Wil ow rlrau.se. oommonly calJed Parte" 
ridge., or a. uy other kind of• Growlet or •Y''*'*' 
wila or migratory bird (es:cet* Wila Geeee), Ott abe eggs of aqy such birds within this Col~, fmom 
ttio ~of this Act until' the fifteenth ~r cl 
September in thi.i preeent.:rear, or betweeDT ~ 
TwellU1 dar or January and the F'ifteenth day ot 
September 10 each auccieeding y~. uncls a~ 
alty not exceeding One Hundred Dollars, OT,~ 1U 
deCault of payment, of i~prlsonmerlt tor a period , 
not exceeding Three Months. 
) 
I' 
I 
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HALIFA--x:, N.S., Sept. 7. 
The Balkan question is moro ominous 
than ever. It is reported that Btsmarck 
has promised Russia a free hand in 
Bulgaria. Duke Aldenburg 'vill pro· 
bably succeed Alexander. Bismarck 
recommended Alexander to abdicate. 
A civil war in Bulgaria is expected. 
This 'vill furni sh a pretext for Russian 
t)Ccupation. , 
There bas been an unprecedented 
rain fall in the west of Scotland, by 
which great damage was done to the 
c rops. 
It is reported that Parnell has come 
to terms with the government. He 
withdraws a part of his Land Bill re-
garding re-valuation. tho government 
accep.ting the. part concerning the 
stoppmg of e'VJCtJons. 
--- .. -~~---(sPECLAL 1'0 THE COLONJST. j 
BAY BULLs, to-day. 
The banking schooner Lavania, of 
Placentia, Captain \V. \Villiams, ar-
rived here th1s mornin~, with eight 
hund red qtls. of fish. Tb1s makes equal 
to thir ty-two hundred qtls. ~lry fish foJ' 
Captain \ViJliams. He reports the 
schooner Columbine, Capt H. Williams, 
doing well : she is expected to be here 
by Thursday or Friday with a. full fare. 
CAPE RAC'E, this evening. 
\\'ind west. strong ; foggy seaward. 
scp7 
B. tc T'=trMITeHE~l~S, 
318 Water Strtct. 
U nprecedentBd 8 iiPtfti'i~s in ·D.f..j. ,G.p~ifs. 
' WILLIAM~: :fREW ·! I 
' . -
BEGS respectfully t.o inform tho J?Ublio that ht:' bas just 'rotumcd from tho ENGLlSU and C01'CH llarke1.a, where he hn.s been4'lble..to secure, for CMh, som(' of tho Cheapet't lint's C\'er offered in Newfoundland : . f 1 t • o•• ~ ·rrr••l4~fl, 
(6d., Sd .', lOJ.: worth \IJ .. Is., I!<: 3d. ) 
• COST UME CLOTUS--1 s. 6d., ~s. ; w~)l'th 2s , 2s. 6 d . ,. . 
.1\Iarvellous Val ue i n Laclie ' )[antles- 25s., ''f'orth a~ I 
\Vonderful value in Unbleached Cotlon-~~d., :1tl.. ·Hd., worflt 4d. , ~Jd. , Gd. 
A rare line in Whito Shirtin~--1-tl.. 4-~ d. , 5cl. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mlln s ' Fan~.>r hirts-:.!s. t;d., :.Js. · · 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. nd. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 101, Wntcr Street. 
day of ~~:tl<'. T. W. Sl'RY, 
sept Hcnl I:::!tate Bra)..."Cr. 
~.cnl ~(l ucrtisc1ncu t~. I 
... ..-- ... _ -- -·- ~-­
. ' T O BE LET. 
• I 
Tu Let., for one or more Yc-tt:.s, 
That pl~;as..·mtly-.>itunte<l 
Dwelling House, 
(~. !'i, D•c~·s BQL'ARE.) 
ti']~Poa:;ession gin ' n immetlintdy. For further 
particulars npply. to 
oop7,:Ji,i, IO.l ;; , 
E . P . 1\IORRlS, 
Solicitor. 
---------
FOR SALE, 
A ~~elodeon-- n arly new. 
will he sold chcnp. if nppliec..l for irume<liatcly. 
sop7 Apply nt this office. 
SEC. 2.-No person ehnll bunt, kill, wou.ud or 
take any Deer within the Peninsl:lla-of Av~oo, 
from the passing of this Act until thb Fifteenth 
day of ~pt~mbC.r, which w;ill be in the year of 
Our I.oid Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-
eight, under n penalty not exceeding Two Hundred 
DOllars nor less than Fi!~ Dollars for every of-
fence us;ai.nst this Act ; and, in default of payment, 
to impnsonment for a period not exceeding Three 
Months. 
Stc1 ·a.-Any person within tho Peninsula. of A'rnlon, selling, or expoeing for sale, {lurcbasing, 
or gh...Wg nwa\', or being jn ~ of any ~r or -venisOn, and cliarged with an o.ffence 
agai.oat this Act, shall bo deemed to be guilty of 
Uie same, unless he provo that such Deer or Ven.i· 
sott aforesaid, werelillled or taken otherwise than 
within the limits or dates e.foreeaid. 
SBo. 4.-No person shall hunt, take, kill, wound, 
or dertroy any Black Game, Capercailzle, or other 
game birds now or hereafteJ' to be imported Into 
t lils Col6ny, nor ha'l'o in his p<ll58e88.i~~ t.ake, or 
destroy the eggs or progeny of auch biras for tho 
period of Five 'Ycn.rs from U1o First day of Janu-
arY, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eigllty-
six. Pelllllty not c..'<ceeding Two Hundred DOllars 
nor less lhnn r'i!ty Dollars . 
AJI offences ngainst this Act will be prosecuted 
witl\ Ufo utmost rigour of the Law. 
St. J'b~ NewfoundJand, Aug. 18th, 1886. 
' D. W. PROWSE 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrate, f or NewfowuJ.lfond. 
nug. lG. · 
1]0NSOLIDATHD STOOl. 
Tho schooner Avalanche passed inward 
a nd the s~amer Jlliranda passed west 
lasL evening. Xothing sighted to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A&l an&le H o&e ~ New D~veiiing House RECErYER GENERAL'S Oll'triCE. l · St. John's, Gth July, 1 86. f 
I llEREBY GIVE NOl'ICE,. that under U~e 
provisions of au .A..ot passed in tho last Scssiou nf 
the Legi3lnture. entitJE'd " An Act to make ]>rn-
,;sion Cor the Lil)uidation of n. cermin o~ill~ 
Linhilili~ o{ the Uolony. and for ott .Jr \JUr p<>ao:.;:·· 
I nlll :mU10rizcd to raise uy Lo:m the &v•n of 
.\ uction- land :md dwelling houst' . . . .. T W Spry 
Uwclling house to ll't .. . ..... . apply to 1:.: P .Morris 
To lel-a new dwelling hou~!' . . . . . ap toP lt'et>han 
IIou~M> floweno fllr :<al(' ....... :>pJlly nt 1hie office 
The " Daily Colt•nist" ...... . .. .. .. . ~eo mh 'ment 
A melodeon for ~<ale .. . ....... . apply a t this office 
~eroseno bil .... . ...... .... .. . ... . U & T Mitchell 
Unprecedented bargains ...... .... .... . Wm Frew 
Cheap &a:e ....... . ... .... . . :1t J J & L Fmlon~·s 
Con6iguees' notice.; ........ . ... Ciirt. Wood&; Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
Fee-simp le Land a u <l Dwelling 
House, situate on the South Side, near 
the Dry Dock, for salo by Public 
Auction. 
ON TUESDAY, the 1~ day or the presnt mouth of ~mber, the subecriber will offer for 
we at Public Auction, at 12o·~~~ to .satiety 
a~tb.t~or~of LA.l"U, belcmg-
iD&.~ ....... 01 ~ Tbom~. &Dd situate 
~tlaeac.thllide fA tile liazobor O( 8&. Jolm'e, DIU' 
tts. pry~ aad a few yarda to the eastward of 
the Lon~ p, taptber with the DWELLING 
HOUSE...__ • tb8 aid lend aDd .Preaai-. be-
iDg boaW 81 ·~ tW iiJ to ~ay :--OIL .. 
eaat by laDd of Jfeura. Bowring Bros. ; on tht' 
w-eet by land bekmpg to Tboml\8 Q>yall ; on the 
north by the public road, an4 on Ule 19nth by 
Bowring's premiles. Furtbel"" particuJan gil"en 
on or before day of sale. on appflcatlon to 
T. W. SPRY, 
~7. 1 Real Eetate Broker. 
Valuable Estate with Waterside Premises, 
For Sale by Public Auction. 
There will be offered for sale by 
Public A.uetionJ.. within t he Com -
mercial Sal e .H.oom, on Satur-
day, t he 1 1th day of September, 
1886, Jt Noon, 
THE VALUABLE ESTATE 
With Watersid e Premises,. 
Situated in the to'Wh of 8~ John's, called "Pye 
Corner," or 'lllomptOn's Eatate, and extendi.Dg 
from Gower Street on tbe North to the sea on the 
South, as now ~ by_ Meesrs. P. & L. Teeai.er 
l\nd other W1anta. The Estate is bounded and 
intersected by Gower Street, GeorgeStreet, Water 
Street, Prince Street; BuchiUWl Street a.Qd 
Hutchins' Lane, and is m08t ~Ugibly lrituated and 
fully let and built upon, under Leasce, of which 
HC?mc are fJ'!'rn yenY to year, and the majority e.x-
ptre periocilcally witl}in ~ noxt 10 y~. 
On. the Wateralde . p o rtion I lure ar'~ 
Valuable WhA.ri·ee and BoUdingtl, and the Lea8e 
of this portion expire. ~ 18194.. The ~~~  
o.uat Rental of the Estate is about £.500, ana the 
z_e.iy Crown ,Beut payable therefor is £4.8 U.s. 7d. 
'l."he .._ aad 'l'axli ate modeme. 
7'Ju ~ ••If b e otrn-ed m one lot 
or in teteral Iota, aD4 mar be sold in wbole (1r in 
part, by private ....... ~~
nod PIAn of t.be l!ldale, t.D<l all Anther lfat 
tion mation mat be obtained from W. B. ORIEVE, ~., ofH--.~BaineL.Iobnatone& Co., orA. 0. 
HAYWABD, . Q.u., SL John's, who will ex-
hibit the Leeaee, tlee and conditions of Sale. 
aug12,8iw-,fp. 
Consignees' Notice. 
The Schooner "Bonnie Bell," Griffin 
master, from Boston, is now entered at 
Customs. Consignees are requested to 
pass en~rie111 and pay freight to 
OLiri\ WOOD &: Co., 
.Agent,. 
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gr ~DIE!I crtUI QEJr7'L E ... ¥EJt• c~tn be a cconunodated a i this flnt-ctaM 
Hotel during the winter months ; that is, frdm lst Seyte.rn\>er to to 1st !lay, at Reducerl R((lt&. 
The bollding is heated throughout with steam, ~;avery r,om.fort guaranteed. · 
. . 
J. ~. ~C>El..A..::N"", 
Sitna.te on llamilton Avenue, 
With n.ll mO<'IC'm C0\1\'t!l! iCIIC~. re- j \ pply to 
P.· FEEIIAN, 
71, \\' na'r·&tr('t:t . 
---..-- ·--
sop7,;ji _ .. 
> l"OH. tiALE, 
A FEW }JOtR of lilljiCrior J!Oll.'E FJ.O\'i'E ftS, viz.: • FucutHn.;., · Ul•rnnilllll>'.' anti various othel' choice Flowen;: nlso. W hitt:'. Pink nnd 
Crimson ROSE THEf::S. 
~p7 .\ pply at this ofllce. 
The Daily Colonist. 
A New· and Brilliant Serial. 
S l...C>C>,OOO,\ 
upon Debentures. cbargeabl,.. upon nnd nn.r:~' •lc 
out of the Public !-undo or t Colony nlh··· ' ht-
e3'pirntion of Twenty·fl"e Years, U"hNt it ehnll t>e 
optional wiU1 the Oo,·emment to pn flfrthc 111\me 
on gh•iug Twel"e Months' previous l.i~Jtice or auch 
intention. 
Tenders Cor tl1e alx>'I'O amount ";Jt l.oe received 
at my oflico until noon on THC'RSDA Y, 9th day 
or September next. t 
Tho Tt:'nders must exprtss how many dollan 
will l)C git"cn for e,·ery One Hundred DolJanl 
::)lock, wb1ch Stock, will benr intere'St ilt. Ute rate 
or four per cent. per nnnum, payabltl half-yearly. 
W. J. S. DONNE LLY, 
Receiver General. jyll • 
B EST .:~~~~~ISINC PUBLIC NOTICE . 
-..../ 
TH.b: GOLO.VIS'l', of SEPTE)WER 7th, contains the Opening Chapter of a brilliantly written n ew sertal which 
may be read, with profit and pleasure, 
by all classes, rich and poor, gentle 
and s imple, enti tled : 
-- -" • 0 •••••• 
·-----
Thtl \ VATE.R Col!PANY having pro'yided 
IRON CUPS 
for the cocYenicnco or the Public, at all the D{ink-
ing Fountains in St. John's, all persons are there· : 
fore cautioned not to injure tho same ; and any 
ono found destroying or damaging the said Drink-
ing Cups will be liable, on conviction. to a J)Cillllty 
not c.xoooding Twenty Dollars or Two !lootbs' 
Im pri&onmtmt; with bard labor. 
A Reward of $20.00 
No. 10:· NErW "GoWER sTREET. ' ! .Nobility ~etter· than Birth. 
Formerly carried on · by the late MARTIN CoNNORS, will in future be conducted . .. .. .... .. .... . · · · · · · · · 
will be gi\'on to :my person ~\'ing such inforrna~ 
tion ns will lead to tho oonnction or any one wil-
fully injuripg these Cups. 
St. J ohn's, August 31st, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY~ 
Stipendiary Magistrates for Newfoundland. 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to busi{\~, ' ? merit a share of 
public patronage. • 1 
Outport Orde1'8left at 1\Icssrs. R. U. & C. CALLAHAN!S, Water Street, 
will receive strict attention. 
jy6,fp,tL 
P·ATRICK: .. C,ONNORS. 
' . 
., 
G 
This splendid 1itcr¥Y treat contains 
· XIV Chapters, and will run through 
about twen.ty number s of th.e . 
ORDER IN COUNCIL KADE UNDER 
LOBS'l'ER ACT, 1878. 
1~DAILY. COL'ONJST. 
--+-- ijPON representation from tbe inhaui-
. .. · tants o( Rock Harbor, Bonne Bay, 
'rhe circu~W:m of THE DAlLX CoLo- setting forth the evil which will re-
.t-.'lST is steadily increasing; and, as it sult to them from an unrestricted tak-
. . ' ing, in that Harbor, of Lobsters, upon · 
reaches eyery. _da:[_ ~~ ~ST o.LA.ss the supJ?lY of which they~ne depeptlent 
OF CASH PURCHASERS OF OOODS it af- at certam seasons for batt for the ~d . ~...:::..:.:::..:::....:...=..:::::.::.::::.~::....;:....;__....;__..:....;..~l(....___;__;:.:..:.. .fishery, and upon report of the Ma.gts-
fords the best medium· for advertisers. tra.te at Bonno Bay, verifyin' the said 
·• representation : · • 
It is ordered, that from and after th' 
HrFor U!rms of Subscription, Rates to agenta aoth September next, and for a perioa; 
and advertisers, npply by letj;or to of Three Years therefrom no Lobs~ers 
:.:· R. BOWERS, · shall be taken in the ~aid 'R.t;9k HarborS., 
Colonist Printing and Publishing omoo, except for the pu~se of Batt, under T. 
No. 1 DucktcortiHtreet, St. John's, N.F.l ~ena1ty not exceeding One Hundred ~ 
Dollars ; but nothing in this Order ton.. . O h ea p sal: e ' tained shall prevent any _p61'1JOn in the 
' · AT-- said Harbor from catcb~g or talting 
J J ~- 'L furlong's . 10~~~00~~~~= :~~t~~ 1 f 1 ct.. • J an..d constables, at:e ~er~by rt)(lU!refl to be aiding and assiSting tn the effectual 
oarr)1ng out of ~his O:rder, and enforc-3, .. : .... A-aCADE BUILDINGS, .. ..... 8. 
ing the prohibition re~Uclation and re. · 
stnotion herein contained. 
Secretary's Office, Au~u~t ~th, 188G. 
· ~·~~. 
During the month ol Soptembor we w'ill ~II tho 
• remainder of our 
8UMMER STOCK 
. nr ., GaSATLV }\8DU<;JED PRioaB 
eep7 · 
'I' ) 
• I. 
I 
I ' ~ 
' . 
.I 
THE ;)!)AlLY COLONIST, SEP'PEMB.ER 7, 1886. 
D\velllng House opposite Satlnt 
Patrl.,k's Hall for sale tpy 4Pri-
LOVE AT LAST vnte Contrac_t. • ; All instructed to offer for sale, by PrlnteCon: 
'1'RE IlUSll STRUGGLE. 
TENANTS WHO PROPOSE RESISTING THE 
• EV£CTINO PROCESS OF LORD 
CLANRICARDE. \ tract, a desirable nnd comfQrtable Dwelling 
-oR,- · House, sltuato on Queen's ROad, nnd opp<)lite •11 'b h ld • th St f t~ s H 11 
DUBLIN, Aug. -2-6--The strugglo be- A ltOBILITY BE'l"l'EB THAN Bm'rlL ~;.~~-~!~~. ~~~Jo~~~=.t:::: 1 8 8 ln 8 ar 0. .H8 8a a ; 
tween. the police and the t enants ousted CHAPTER I. proof Vegetable Cellar, Cl06et nnd pantry. 
in the evictions on the Marquis Clanri- ~b!!~~~· ~ I~b.a:i~~~H:d~:· (S,:UNT JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
carde's esta.te nearWoodford. continues 'Without waiting for the housekee}t medla&ely. For=partioularsapPlyto QS'fl::l. :l:)e. cern ber., 1886. 
to be the o-reat tonic here. I have just er's answer, she hastened up the broad T w SPRY 
"" " 1' staircase to her father's room. :M au.gtl • • ' -------- - I 
returned from a Vlsit to tho loca tty. Charles looked after bor. ~~--~~--:--:::-=--::Renl~~EM~'-&.e~~~~'ll»rtzo t-Two Very Vnlunblo ou Paintings- Pnre '1-A Forty Dollftl nm. · 
Gal wa~ men in' America. may rem em- . ON SALE BY "lforni.og" and" Evening." Prize 8-A Doublo-bru'rel Oun-{value ~-> 
her a little .stream in the south-east "She's beautiful and bonuy," she said Prize s-A Caram Marble Stat-ue or the BJCS6ed prize 9-A Valuable Curioeity-{!rom tho Hcv. 
f G 1 t 11 d w d to herself ; but what they say of her is OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., Y'ugin-{botb prizes Jlresent.ea· 'by tho P. J. Delnney.) corner 0 a way coun Y en e 00 - true-sbe·ia one of the proudest mrls in Fifteen Tubs New ilOflt Rev. Dr. Power.) Prize 10-A Twenty Dollar Bill-{from the l:t \·, ford River, which empties into the v ~· dJ -Pra'•"' "A Hand 1 '\" ht Do bl 'f F Clarke) 
·England." · u T T £ R uu ..- some y •Yroug u e-caso Jl. • • • Shannon, ' vhere it forms it into the pfc- Lady Ianthe . knocked gently at the Sih·er Wntch (from Ven. Arch Forristal.) I Prize 11-A Handsome Coal Vnse-(gift or n lady 
turesqne Lough Derg. 1 Prize 4-A Portrnit in Oil of U10 Irish Leader friend.) door of her father's room. bo (Parnell}-b'y n Dublin Artist. Prize 12-An EleganU)' Bound Album-{froni the 
HOLD Tfll!: 1-'0RT. - " Come in !" called a weak, faint sepl E.~ "Katie," from Mnfr u , C. B : Prize 5-A Beautiful Ormula Clock, worth~- ~ Rev.lf. A. Fitzgerald.) 
Hero, as is alreadv generally known voice. BUTTER! BUTTER! BUTTER l (under g lllSS shadc}-~ift of a Friend. Prim 13-Picturesque Ireland. 
in New York, t he 'tonant Saunderson She entered quickly, a nd hastened to .. • Prize 6-An ElegnnUy Bound Family Dible. Prize 14-A Fat Sheep. 
has barricaded his house. With fifty t he drooping flgnrc seated by the fire- _~ ~SALE BY ,Also, a large number of otncr valuable prizes. 
men inside they metaphorically sing an old man, with 'snow-whito hair, a By 0~, WOOD & Co., --t?r--T-I ,....C_K_ E_T_S-. OJt'"E SIIILLI~l'G (TlrEA'T r CEJrTS) E.A.CH • ..JEJ 
tbo Moody anll Sanky song "Hold the delicate, refinetl, aris tocratic f!lce, ' 
F ,, I f d l 1 1m t . 141 Tubs Ch'loce· New Oa'lry Butter r.s.-A compliment:lb· or froo ticket will he presented to purch:\Sers or !ICllcrs or Twenf.y ticket.q. lie ort . oun t 10 ~ ace a os m a and eyes dimmed with years and cares. • . ' a:u , ..ru... be · 
d J~JrThe dmwing will be on the plnn of t.he "Art Union." ur- .1ue winning num rs wall state of seige. In t te country roun His trembling white hands were clasped Ex" Soudan," from Antil?onish, N.S. published. nu~-:"~i 
abo~t Woodford fot twenty miles from tightly when she entered- was it these __ p3_' ·- ------ ------
tho nearest Railwa~· station, the people shining fire light, or wero there traces 
form quite a primitive community, and of tears on tho worn faco? Sh, knelt 
knew scarcely any thing of the theore- by his side, and clasped bet arms 
. . 
T. & J. ·GRACE·, tical views concerning evictions now around him. being aired in the House of Commons. "Dear father,., sho sa id, " they tell 
They arc, howoYer. practical people. me you arc looking ill. Do you feel 
They h~ve ploughed the roadwa1s·Iead- so? 
ing to "Saunderson's Fort," as his hoU8e Tho sweet musical voieo soothed and 
is generally called. Ncar the house, charmed him. He looked a t the beauti-
trces, trunks, and branches have been fuJ, eager face. 
laid across the approaches. This was " Ill, my darling- il l on Christmas 
done on the instigation of a rumor that Eve? When you gh·e ynur grand ball 
the bailiffs were bringing a ba~teting do you tp.ink I would pay you so poor 
ram. Tho bailiffs, however, cannot now a compltment ?" 
come, bec'ausethepeoplehave·destroyed She looked wistfullY into his face. 
the bridge over the Shannon,on the road It grow calm and st t:atlicr under her 
Portumna. to Looscnn. Near the latter gaze. 
Fec-Sim})le RrOJ)Cr ty, Situate on 
the South Side of Lazy ~ank 
Road, for sale b y l,rivate Con-
tract. 
I ... \M offering for sale. by Priva¢e comfortableJlWELLINO RO~. (lQD-LWg t360 Water Street,- 360. } 6 bedrooms, ~Uler with o. large 
BUILDING GROVND•adjoining, situate 
South Side ot ·I.ay Bank R.o:ul. The ahem! . . , 
be sold nt 1\ very ftMOD!Wle price if apolied fo( ·ReBpeclrfully 1\0JIOUTlCO to their cu~tomers In s~. John's ntld tho Outpor t.s, that they hl\\'0 on hnml a 
iJumediatcly. Particulars given on application to larc;o and well-MSOrted !!lock of 
TWSPRY, - - ~- lfll""""'t • 
aug2.') Re:tl&ta~Brokcr. OV1&l.:C>D..S  '-.:JrrC>cerJ...es, 
WANTED• A GENERAL SERVANT. · (where nnothcr is kept), by the 
I \5th Ot Septcm~r, WhO Under· 
stnnda Cooking. ·Good rererenoo roqu~. Liberal 
wnge~J given. 
nug30 
--cO!'!:il STI!'O o•·--
place are thousands of p coplo coming "You do not look ill." :;Ito said : '· but 
from Clare. The Limer1ck church bells there is something in the sound of jour 
a re continually tolling. voice that I do not like. Arc \'OU • 
A viSIT. keeping anything fwm mc-any bad 
UR-ofvariou sbrnnds, excelle n t quttli ty--PORK, BEEF, JOltEl'l, 
LOI;NS, IIOCKS, &c. , Ba·oad, ,Butter. Tcru~ & Coffee, S ugar, Mol~. Rice, Oatmen1, Pc .. '\.-.t·- i11 
brlJ. anti hnl f -Lrl!t, Spli( aml Green Pcaso. Ca!ava nces, .13.'lr ley, ~o. Rn.isios n.nd Curm~td. Srardt 
nnd BliiO, Tobacco. Pipe~, MatchC8. Brooms. Cbmrs, Washboards, Ltme J UJce, Vmc~r, Pteklc.«. l 'n" 
scrTes, Sauce:<. St.o\'0 Polis h , .BJnclciog, Unl!ihC!!, L.'lmp Chlmnice, K erosene Oil; Pepper, Musunl. ,\:c. 
~ 4 11 Sellin g at Lowest Prices. 
T. & J. GRACE, For miles along the rond all strangers news papa ?" 
aro looked on suspiciously. but n.s an '·Bad ne ws on Christrn:ts Eve ! You 
American I need (;;d no !Jacking. Ballin- arc joking. Ianthe. Who has frightt•n· 
nsloc. to the north wa rd is n. market town, e:>d you ? Who bas told you that I am 
a nd the hcadLLWtrters oft ho Galway con- ill :'' 
stabulary, where t.hc a uthorities are " Mrs. Charles." 
dmfting m ore police. whoso spiked The <'arl interrupted her with a laugh. 
helmets arc seen a ll along the cause- .. 'l'hat ib uccause l sent to t he house-
way ·-for really th<' whole district is k t•cf <'l''s room for a ~trong cordial," be 
in a. nwst.excitcd ancl resolute condition. saic . ·• You may be quito at. your ease 
Seven huudrl'd policn really constitute nuout m •, Ianthe; I am not ill. liow 
a strong ~arrison a t Por t mnna. between do you like Lord 1\.avenscourt, my 
\Voodford aud Ballinnslo<'. No solclicrs darlin~ ~.. · 
are yet to bo seen, bu t the a uthori ties ··I like him very woll , though I had 
say that detachments are ready . Nearly not muc·h t irnc to ~JH.' IHl wit h !rim .. , she 
twenty other tenants than ::>nundl'rson replied, O\'a.sively. 
expect evictions. and are also r rady for .. 1 Aha 11 bo well JJlcused, .. ousen ·cd 
a. siege. All these have reclaimed im· tho ohl ca rl , " if you a.pJu·o,·o of him, 
proved land without the n.id of Cla nri· JnnthC' ; he is wt'althy, a.nd his isono of 
carde. Tho amoun t of rent due from tho oldest titles m England. I am 
a11 does not exceed $500. Saunderson is ambition ~ for you, . but I think that I 
liable for $GO a year. l>ut the costs ~re should be contont to sec y on Lady 
no'v ~90 against him. Tho police force Ravenscourt .. , 
is boycotted by the shopkeepers of Tho fair, stn.toly head wa~ raised in 
Portumna and else,vhore, and with disdain. 
great difficulty the constabulary a.re "I am in no hurry to m:ury, papa; I 
getting food or drink except a little shall never love any ono in tho wide 
garden fruit and Shannon water. world so well a s I love you." 
usELESS' TRll~ATS. The thin hauds trembled as th·oy r.est-
31_-- ed on the proud head. 
County Inspector O'Brien u selessly • St'll d 1· ·• ld f rt 
Moon:s Irish Melodie&-with Symphonies and .t\c· 
companiulenl6-by Sir J ohn Ste nmaoo-n be.1u-
tifu1 preseDtation volume, ~ 50 
The Songs ot lrcl&Dd-arrnngcd hy J L Hatton & 
J L Mollor. •1 20 
Gems o ( Englillh Song, ~ ~0 
The SongH of England-latest and most popu-
lnr. ~ :iO 
The • 'howcr or Pearl&-a oolloction of the mo.; I 
bcnuliful uueU.a, $2 50 
Tho ChrasLy llinstrel Song Hook (new edition)-
cloth g ilt ~ QO 
Tho Ri jou ~llcttion of Music. 50cts 
The 1alional Dance Alhuru, 50cts 
The Uahco Foli~vols I & 2, 50cts l'a<'h 
The Wnltz Album, OOcffi 
The Childrens' Album, 50cl.8 
~ 
. 
Galaxy or SonA'. l deal Sol\gs, & ng Folio, Musical 
Bonnet, Floral Offering, llouquot. oC lluaic 
Tho Vic toria Music Dook&-vnrious Nos, 80 ets ench 
An immense Scloclioo ot ' 1 Songs" in sheet TnUAic, 
rcduocd to f><: ls per sheet.. · 
. J. F -. Chisholm. 
well-known " MaYnick Brand"; about 
gals. each; suitabl~ paok.ages for hOWiekeepers. 
aug28 OLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
threatened the shogkeffaers with billot- · 1 ' my ar JOg, 1" wou com o 
me; I should like to know, when I am NEWFOUND~AND 
ing the ~lice. T e aunderson case called away, that 1 had left you in safe · .is~- 88 a test one. I found that bands. Try to like Lord Ravenscourt, R~:,·l w' a:·v L-'- -.... 
au h&a- the idea that Ule new gov- if you can, Ianthe. Now it is time for Ui ~I d-IIU • 
emmenf is going to usc strong coorcion you to dress. You will wear the famous __ 
L and ~hink tha~ a stand had better be Carr di ds 
,. -.:..:.a h 1• . e amon to-night. It is _your _, 80,~ ACRES auaue now, w en supp •es are m the lath birthday, and the Ladies Carre vvv 
llt1WIROI' a fortJaWhi. - -always considered of age at 18." On the line between Salmon Cove aud 
POPULAit"'ltiBU.R&s. Lsdy- Ianthe smiled a grave, sweet Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
AD ~eroads and principal places are smile that softened her face into start- settleTS_, oniiberal,torm.£1. 
picketed ~ the populace. Men who lin¥ loveliness. . JOHN ~ARTliETT, 
are w~ng at the liUle harvesting ' I came of age long ago, papa,' she Aot.ing Lanu Ageut, ~-
will ~ due aet.ice when the stonning said; 'I can hardly bel ievo that I am · ' or to E. H. SA VILLE, 
of the. ~rt ~· Some thought that but 18. I have be~m mistress of Croom be i23,8m. Oene."t\1 lfnnager. St. John's. 
ClanncJrde m1ght wi~hdraw his pro- Abbey so long that I ba vo forgotten DAIR"'U' BUT'l'ER. 
ee&J, btR the landlord dilemma is on what it was to be a. child. You will be ,_x 
ON SALE' BY 
360, WATER STREET. 
. -----.. 
Just Received, per steamer "Bonavista," . By • ••••~N & so · s~ 
PROVISION 'AND GROCERY STORES, - - - 178 and 180, WATER STREET. 
A Splendid Assortment of Fancy Biscuits, 
Con.-1isling or tho rolluwinc; Urawh; : 
5 boxes Fruit Biscuits, 
I 
5 boxes Sugar Biscuits, 
5 boxes· Lemon Biscuits, 5 boxes Square Giuger do. 
. ut•An<l inStock- BrcmJ, Fl•lur. Blltlt•r, Pork, Jowl~. Packet rw,.f. & <·. Aloo: n few tins, lO·In,. 
each, )e{t, or ,.~ry fine Lard. c:::r outpol't orders nttcmlcc.l to, nut! satisfnction gunrautero . 
P. JORDAN & SONS, 
"Caspian," 
A large assortment of Furnishing Goods, com prizing ; 
11nd 1 ron Fenders, Fire 
a:qd Dogs, Curtain Chains, Sust,ension .Dnmps; FiJ·c · 
Scr~ns, Letter Racks, La.nterns, U.uby Cups, Au strian Dla.ukct!', 
And n variety of othar Goods. 
Ne"\vfoun<lland Fnrtdtw:e & M odfding Co. 
nug28 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
J*T atoamer .Kot'a Scotian from Liverpool, 
200 Dozen ,. 
20 cwt. Assorte<l S"\veets, · 50 half-chests New Tea ·. 
J 
hHn. H he surrenders the tenants punctual,papa, for the dinner! No more 
everywhere will take new eournge. I dreaming over the firo! Shall I call' 
think that very 1300n the confiiat will Morgan?'' She bent down and kissed 
begin, but it is not expected that the his face. " I wish," ~;he continued, 
By •CJ1D'T, WOOD &100., 
. -117 Tubs New-- ~ stenmer Portia from New York: 
~ ~ !o':n~r&fl s~ ~~~, oO -brls. ,ChQice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. fork Loins. tenants will use firearms. laughingly, " tho.t I could kiss every BOYCOTTING THE SOLDIERS. line and every wrinklo away from your 
· DUBLIN, August 29- Midnight.- Tele- face, papa, a nd mako you quite young 
· t · f p and handsome again. Rem ember I am grams JUS m rom arsonstown or to be the first to wish you a happy Birr, 1.{i.ng's county, on the borders of nug25 Card.. augl~. B. ~ ·T. M1TCHELL. Tipperary~ say that two hun<heei Of the Cbristma.s. I shall como to1show you 
Twelf'*h light infant.._, Prince Albert's the Carre diamonds; you will wait h ere ,...RANK D IL 
JU ~J tor m e." '- L LY regiment. with seven officers, that had · 
been stationeaillere, were marching on In another minute she was gone. The ..1. • • • , ~ ' 
t{) Podumna. 'Fhey were unafJte to ob- old Earl met her gla nce at the door BARRISTER-AT- L.1.\ W . RBmDYBI-Jl :oliC'u,. 
·. 
· tat' · to bo with a smile, and tbon wh<'n tbo door 
tam trans~or lOn ·owmg ycott- was closed and he waR ulon t-, a look of omce: - · dt:.IDifi.Iolt B VIL-DT.lro s, in g. The Birr branch of the National ... 
· 1 h almost ghRAtlll fear cam over his face. mnyG,Sm ' DuCKwoJmJ"STa:u:r. 
___ _,_ .. __ _ 
.. League concurrently wit 1 t e march ..... 
issued a manifesto forbidding &ll.J[inds "How flha 1 I tell hor," he cried, ;au~ -rJ'\T FoaMl.E 
of aid to the 8oldiery. wringing liis hands. "How shall I live ,., • 
The SubsGriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and tbe 
GENER.A:It PUBLIC 
DIED OF A BROKEN BEART:- In St. 
John, N. B., the other day, just as 
William Roberts was led into coutt to 
receive his senter..c~ for criutinal assault 
on a young girl named Ella Davis, 
word was brought to the coul't that 
Roberta' wife had just .died of a broken 
hearl from the worry . and excitement 
oftbedi.r,gracq incurred by her hpsband. 
She was the' mother of five little 
children who were the only ones in the 
~ when the Unfortunate woman 
died. This touching circumstance doubt-
leu softened Judge King's heart o.nd 
he b).fticted on the. father nnd wido,vor 
the comparatively light sen~nce of que 
:rear•a bard laborJ with twelvo lashes 
from the cat..o'-nine tails. 
A PiW.burgh, Pennsylvania ex-Coun-
cilmaD~poeee going down the Niagara 
~ ::;,ttbout a cork jacket', barrel or 
&af other ~otective. 
through the mockery and deceit? How 
bear to see her surrounded as she will 
be this evening- know tho t ruth nQd 
y et not tel( her?' 
His lips trembled and he bowed his 
white head, as though tho s torms and 
tem pests of life bad b oon to many for 
him. 
(' Not to-night," he said- " she shall 
not know to-night. She is so young 
and so happy, so beautiful and so proud1 
she shall have this one night of perf eo' 
hapninesB, and to-morrow I will tell lter 
all. ,t 
Half consoled, half suspi<rlous, Lady 
Ianthe bad gone back to hor dressing-
room ; she knew her father so well, slie 
loved him so dearly with such utter and 
entire devotion, that' it was hard to do-
ceive her. • 
"He does not look il1," she aafd; " but 
there was something strange in his 
voice-something I have never beard 
before." (To be Continued.) 
I WlLL orr. lor aale b1 Public -Mction, on That be has removed liia FltmAY, &be.tOib day o September aext nt 1.2 
o'clock, on the premisce. a11 that v~uablo • "'Book, Stationery and Fnncy Goods ·Business , 
Picco or Parcel of Land, aituAte on the North- , wet~t oorner bf the~ Bank and Lemarchant ~6 Waier Street to 20!> Water Street- to the Shop lately occupied byf 
Roads, and meuuring by the aaid l.ur Hank .I.U'-'.lJ"'u"'uu & Templeton, 0~8 'BUILDINGS, four doors wes~ o 
&.d iO feet,• aD4 by t.lae IAMarcbMt Boed iO Wharf 
feet. The above piece of Land i8 immectJately f'U008IWU • C S M j A 
opposite the prem1aea of JA1"5 MOMOB, &q, • • t .. I· • Q · • 
ana is one .of the mo.t eligiblt?"Bitcs in the city ro't .. ' 
1\ Chuch, Scbool..boaaet or ,Private n.e.w..ce.· jy27 
au~ • • ~r~~roi~. LONDON &. L~NCASHIR.£ 
BUlLDm~wrrs. . • · ~tte in.s•~~u.c,e @i.om"~ug. 
To Lca&e, a few .Budfing Lot&, lor a term ot etD ' · 
:itr,e:jroo~ ~;~~deeirable~t,., cor Gilly Cla~mf$ patd since 18()2 amount to £3,461,563 stg~ 
• r T.' W. SPRY, , ----o---
aug1.9 Real Estate Broker. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost -ovary description of 
BUTTER! BU~ II BUTTER! I I Proll6rtY. OlatJDB. are tnf~G with Promptitude and Llbera.Uty. 
oN s.M.E BY The Rates of Premium for lnsuraBces, and all ot;her information. 
CHit, Wood .& Co., may 1)e obtai~. on a.pplloatlon to · . 
53 Tubs Ohoice. Antigonish Butter, HARVEY ' '& CO. 
aug9ll . ex " Neva, n -'tt•T . Ageate. at John'a,' Newfo~acd. · 
CARRIED BY SJI1 0 R v. you at this present moment,' says Olga., 129-~Water S_treet••.129 1 m cooly, 'but if things go on,_ she•will be Juam DVOEIVED 
Mrs. Livingston to you ' oefore long. 0..1. ..1,\tD ·j 
H Dega! we go fast my friend. Your Men's ~ 1!-eltj • Halts 
PAltT T IRD. heart goes out through ydur eyes, it en's • • . rett • , ats 
CHAPTER IX.-(Continued.) seems. And only: two months ago he From2s. Gd. ·to' lpe. eaob. 
HOW JOANr\A PAID llER DEBT. proposed t~me. ~a~ acrt.isbing-~}OW •; ,,· ,, ~~~ 111111 1111•'"'b+-- +=+'+-+ 
to m )'T vamty. AS to httle ~ o4 ,.Citofu I,At ~r .Roo• ,..pq- •nd 
He is a hero in that, !o this romantic But the doo~ opens, and httle Leo B•r•r•w . 
young lady, he is working himself to comes in with Joanna and 1the c,ousin's • 1 t • ' death among the poor and suffering, part-Livingstpn cdvered with confu· • 11111111 1111 "" • .; . ' '" ''', ' """•"l'i .. 
heedless of rest, or food, or comfort ; he sion as with a garment, and Olga's sap- 8 SHOES. 
is a hero in that also. And it is a grand ph ire eyes laugliing with malice. ~OMEN'S UNIE'f,LA B OOTS, ap.lO. 
thing to be like that. She adores The days go by; Joanna's week has OME}PS' RUNELLA OOTS, 
strength, ' bravery. unselfish deeds. nearly merged into two. They hold her OME~'S ! RiU'QLL~ OOTS, Ji. : 
And- what n distinguished-looking by force, it seems; Mrs. Abbott's plead- 1 OMEN'S RWN'iELLA• OOTS, 
man he has become; out then be al- ing eyes,_Leo's pleading lips, Geoffrey's O.j!EN'S · R~LA· OOTS, ~i~j-~U~I ILif 
ways had tbat air noble even when pleasure m her .Prolonged. s~ay. T~e s -Limmer 'Hosiery 'i!! 
boy, which she admires so much and Ventnors are s£111 hero; Ltvmgaton 1s . V Cheap ' 
sees so seldom. every day, almost at tlie cottage. , er~ ciol . 11 
- Dr. Lamar is off duty that evening, Dr. Lamar worb as hard as ever, 'Yomen:s Shoes. aper r lars, m a 
.. • really off duty, ru1d enjoys his home ~ares himself as little as ever and be· Sl.zes. • · \ 
ci rclo with a. zest, a delight that is not gms to look really bagga.rd 'and· ill. ~y29 R. HARVEY. 
untinged with pain. To sit and look at H~ moth.er and .{o~llna watch him Builders' ~\Sup'p' ly Store. 
that lovely face is a. pleasure so intense wttb anx10us ey'es-~~nd what they fear 
that lle is almost afraid of it. , Frank is comes to 'Pass. O~ga's bero goes down ~.Jnst Rc<:cived: d schooner A.ntcccdc. 
there, near Leo. llrs. Ventnor, too, is on the battlefield ibut facing and fight- ~ 
present, talking earnestly to Mrs. Abbot. ing the foo until he falls, prostrate and .. 100 l\1. S u perior 
They ha.vo much to say and hear of conquered. ~~ sHING~E]S 
tho past five years, and once mutual Ana then tb·~re are tears and panic, And, by • Belle or' tho Exe," 
friends. She and her daughter, with and terror in t~e brigh~ little bou.sehold, 50 barrelsiFresh London' c mont. Frank. aro stopping at the hotel ncar and n sudden scnttermg of the bb.ppy 
by-the bandbox cottage accommodates circle. And in this hour, Joanna. comes WILLIAM CA.l\IPBELL. 
but one guest at a time. That one Jo- back to pay her debt-to pny it, if need nug26 
anna, is at tho piano playing softly-so be, with her life. She is calm and self- = V..:..;__I __ b_I __ F ___ _ _ I__ 
softly that she disturbs tho talk of no possed -where all is dismay. She takes 8 U8 e ee-s1mp e. 
one. Lh-ingston tries to be devoted, and Livingston aside, and speaks to him as I ant inst.ructea ·to offer for snlo, .by pn,·~w 
turns the music, hut she sends him a way. one having authority. Conttnct,nll thnt vnlunble pieoo or LAND, belong-
' I play from memory,' she says, 'or ' Last night I spoke to Geoffrey,· she ing to thccstalo or late Jam~ Drowning, aitunto 
I improvise. It is my way of thinking quietly says, 'he felt this coming on, ontho/'~rth sidu or 'va~r Street, Md on U1o cast 
aloud : nnd I like to h · alone when I and know he could rely upon me. He sido o Lcslio Strect. Tbc'Lnnd will be sold in Iota 
think. Go and tulk-tvo a.nd amuse wished to bt~ taken to the hoEfcital. but to sui~l>Urch::~.SCrs. Foqmrtieulara ·or title, ·&o., 
,.., npyly to little Leo, smilingly; 'she bates to be that I would not hear of. o wished . T. w. SPRY, 
alone. ' • me to go, but that was still more im- nult17. Real '&!tnto Broker. 
'o he goes, and thus paired off, the possible. Then we decided what to do, ST MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE n A z A A-D 
cven!ng passess delightfully. It is an and you must obey. You must leave . . :u n • 
e,·cnmJ.{ Geoffrey, for one, never for- at once, a.nd take Mi&> Ventqor, and TilE LADIES who bavo 80 kindly ~scntGtl to gets. Olga is by his side ; Joanna. is her mother, and Leo at once with yo1l uJlc 1'ab{cs at Ulo BAZAAR in oohall or 
playing tiOftly, l-ioftly, and a littlesadly. to Brightbrook, if you a.ro wise : this Saint Kichael's Or ph a na.ge, Belvidoro, 
Is she happy :' Hor fa.co t lis nothing. city is not safe. I remain with Mrs. 
'L'I tl } · 1 \bb tt. A f · 1 · Dcg to nnu.ounce that it will com,e off next Octo· 10 o l OI'S a.re- 1e 1s supreme y so. .~ o pro ess10na nurse IS com- bcr. Any tlonatiolllf o r work or money will l~t• 
Outside ther ~ is tho summer darkness, ing, and his friend, Dr. 1\torgai1, will th:mltrully recci,·cd by the Tnble-hohJers,. or 1,y 
the . tars. and the whispering wind. attend. To oboy is the only way in tho Sil:ltcrs oHho Con'\'en~. Bol"idero. 
Y 'S, it is a picture he will recall to his which you can help us, and with the _.:;:au.:::.!g;:!.:t..:.:S•:.:.ed::.:t:..:.oct.=.. ..,---- -------
dying da~·. help of Heaven, Geoffrey will bo re- F W C UN N 1 N CHAM 
Miss \'entnor has met Miss 'Vild, the stored to us soon.' • • . ' 
vocalist, with some urprise. and ex- 'But, oh, Joanna,' the young man Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
tremo curiosity. And so she is Joanna! cries out,' it may be death to you.' I.I.M..IFAX, N. S. , 
- really. How stupid of her and Frank She smiles; it is a smile that goes to Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
not to have recogmzed her at onco. But the heart. Pnrticular attention given to tho purchnsing nnd 
she has ~o changed-so improved. )!iss ·If heaven pleases, but I think not. shipping or rul kinds of Amorknn, Cannclia:n nnd 
\Vild will pardon her, she t rusts, for I am so strong, so well. I havo never Nova Sobti:w P~uce and Fruihl, nnd oJlter 
saying ag much. After all , she is prh·i- been ill in my life, and Jim not in the Staplcs. • 
ledg1ed, being such a very old acquaint- least afraid. I do not think that for Quotations furnished on appl.icaLion by mnil or 
13 wiro. Correspondence solic•ted, P.O. box 72. ance. May she congra.tu1ato her? Her me there is the slightest danger. ut. nugtO,Sm . 
voice is enchantio~. she envies her for your cousin and Leo there may be. ~=..:~---.-----------
whenever sho hears It. How charming much. Take them aV'!ay, ll'rank flnd Therapenti'c As~ociation. 
that tho should all meet again like this. do not come l1ere any more.' Ll 
And so on- moro than civil- gracious, 'I will take them away,' he answers, 
inu d- quite the manner of some fair but as for not coming here any more-' 
young grand duchess, so uplifted that He does not finish the sentence j he 
she can afford to stoop and be sweet. turns to go. Then sll<ldenly bo comes 
Joanna smiles at it all, not embarrass- back1 and clasps ber ~los,ely iu his arms 
. . 
The Now Medical Treatment Absorp· 
tiqn, by Dr._J. G. BENNETT, 1\f.D. 
A. YOUNO MON'tAOUE, Medical Adviser, 
Head Office !or NowfoundlancT, 30 
Water Street, ~ . .John's. Advice free 
to all. 
ed, not overwhelmed, and responds very and Kisses her agai'n and again. 
quietly, Olga does not dr~am-none of ' God bless you my own darling- my 
tbem do-the double secret she holds. brave, noble, great-hearted Joanna, 
Her manner to Livingston is so simply and make me worthy of you in the Unsollcite Testimonials. 
that of a friend. Still he feels uncom· time that is to come.' Addr , St. O'eorge'a Bermuda, July 4th, t88~. fortable, and urges her to Jet him tell. Olga Ventnor, and her mother, and -l:>ear Sir,- With n great dool or pleasure nnd 
Wait, wait is all she will say. It is her Leo are taken away. Not willingly · fooling or deep grntitude. I tender yon m)- th:mks 
answer to Geoffrey too when he reiter· rebelling, and under loud protests tand for curing me of a weakness from which 1 hn,·o 
ate& his wish to make known her real tears on Leo'ifeart ; white, mute grief suffered ror many yel\1'8. Physictinna hero aud in 
· .. : h V 0 01 ' h art b h New Yotk tried ~heit skill vnu1ly;-nnd you cured PQSluOn to t c entnors. ' h. wait,' on. gas. er e . urns as s e wbero they only relieved, r would gladly and· 
8he says, 'time enough for all that.' tbiDkB Of Joanna there In the post Of earnestly recomn1e.ncfnU person{l, male or f~mruc, 
ADd they obe~ her. She has a strong danger, by his side, and she here, scl- to ooD8Uit you, '-&iUler by letter or otherwise, nud 
Wwill tlds gentle Joo.nna, and it makes fishly safe and free. 1rest quit~ sat.iSfied of a. satisfactory result. With f felt. She forms her own plans, But she says lUtle What is there for th.e I.MIIsjng or Ood, you have. reeto~ m~·, nnd 
.. ~ • • w1U Jwnys be remembered \Vl' h grnhtudo anti 
and abidea by them. She baa great her to say? and ma1den r.nde JS yery thankfulness.-Yours very sincerely, 
faith in time, and waiting, and patience, stMDe in Olgo Ventnor. rhey see 11hat ' . M .uroE TOOOI!'<U:!. 
to 118& the mon crooked things straight. abe is pale ; that as the days go on she 
A little, indeed, ia reveale<l-ahe bas grows thin as a sbatiow · that she . Kr. Francia Maynard, address, LeMhrchunt 
discovered her mother out in San Fran- wanders about like a restless spiritrl' Road, top :r..i.mKUn·IW&d, St. John's, Nfid. , Oth 
· d J · b h h )" te b tl 1 to ....... Juno, 1880, saya :~"It is now over two yeans casco, an oanna IS going t ere to join t at 8 e 18 ns rea ess Y ~We repo and 11 h4ii since mnell nnd daugbt~r wero ~ured her next week. It is her intention to Livingston brings daily, (lnd many by ·Da. BE.!C'NET's Ar.\~"lmc ABsoll.J'TlVE ~­
return with her and make another brief times a day. For they have not gone-· Dl'<"T. inB'erecHor yearswifli Cl1ronjo Dysi>ep-
visit to the Lamars. that would have been too cruel-and am; alao, my ~gbtdr Ia¢ ber~h. smell and 
After that-Livingston glances at her Frank hovers constantly about the tho uso of both legs, for which we could get no ro-
1 Jiaf elaowherc. Hnd. i~ :not been for &ODlO very with a somewhat anxious face, but she cottage, intereepte the doctor, way ays m1tyfriends, tphq_uld ha"~ had tho (TIIE'IlAPUETIO 
!ESTABLISHED A. .. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TH& 81ST DEQEHBER,1883 ;,.. 
1,-QAPITAL ' "' .. 
Authorised Qapital. ..... .... ... ............ ... ...... ........ .................................... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .... :. ....... ............... .. ............................ ...... ............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... :. .. ....................... .. ......... .......... .............................. 600,000 
U.-f'mE F.lJ~D. • I 
lleserve ......... ........ ................................... .' .......... .. ..... .. ...... .... , ... £844,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ..... ..................................................... ... .... :.... 362,188 , 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... .. .............. : ........... ~....... . ......... 67,~6 ' 12 6 
w.-Lll'E FuND. . • 
. £1,274,6Eh 10 tl 
Accumulated li'und (Lifo Branch) ....... : ................................ '.... £8,274:,836 1U 1 
, Do. Fund (Annuity Bronch). ...... ............................ .. ........... 478,li7 S 2 
RE~NUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 2 a 
f.F.u.OM THE LIFE DEPABTJIX.,'T. • 
Nett Lifo Premiums and lnterest ........... ... ................................ ~9,076 6 
Ann~~ i!t:~~~~.~Y.~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~~~.~~~~.~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. U4,717 
8 
7 11 
. £693,792 . 18 
l . FRoK TUE FlnB DEPABnr:E.'lT. . 
Nott Fire Premiums and Interest.. .......................... ...... ..... .... £1,16!,073 U 
, 
(l 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
Tho Accumulated Fuuds of the Life Department are froe from •liability in re-
~pect t,f t.ho Firu Department, and ~ ~i~e~anqer the Acc~ulated Funds of 
tlw Fire Department arc free from habthty ~pect of tho Life Departmont. 
marG,tey. 
InsUJaucc8 offccted on Liberal Tums. · 
Chief O.ffices,-EDINBURGH & LO.NDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
Gtneral.tlgen.t for N/fd. 
" . 
Tobin's on the Dcacb, again calls 
tho nl~ntion of Town nud Outport people to the 
fact that tboy are 
D.OINC 
their utmost to I!Cil FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
DU'M'ER of nil grndcs, lor lho next two months, 
at such tow prices, thnt purchn.scrs should give 
t hemn cnll be foro going elsewhere. 
ALL 
our Goods aro Gunrnnt.ood. M. & J. TOBlN are 
direct impor~ra of nil kinds of GROCERIES. nnd 
nro prcp..'U'Od to supply wbolcsnlo nnd retail, TEA, 
COFFEE, SUGAR. JAMS, SYRUPS, PICKLES, , 
SAUCES, EGG & BAKING POWDERS, SPICES. 
STARCll, BLACK LEAD, BLACKING, CIGARS 
and TOBACCOS cheaper thnn any other bouse in 
the Tmdc. 
WE 
nro otTcriog gn .. 'tlt bnrga.ins in 011r llnrbware D&-
pnrtmcnt, n row or which wo particularize :-
lRON BEDST~DS (slightly scm~) nt less than 
cost, 100 Boxos llORSE-SHOE NAlLS, 150 Dozeu 
SIIOE, STOVE & SCRUU llRUSUES, 50 Suibl 
DOU13LE OIL CLOTflEB, nt 20 per cent. le81J 
thnn our former low prices. \Ve 
CAN 
supply llooso Pain lora with o.ll kiwl:lof BRUSHES 
PAINTS. LINSEED OIL, TURP~NTINE, VAl~ 
NISH, GOLD LEAF, &c., nt prioo:~ lower ~an 
than the lowost. 131"' Gh·o us a call and you will . 
uevcr regret it. 
dash System - - Small Profits. I 
M. & J. TOBIN I 
170 & 17!), Duckworth St., Sl. J ohn's, ~.F. 
nug lO. 
' I 
I 
smiles back at him with a brightness the nurse, and tries io catch glimpses of A.ssoctAnON)'TREAnttNT ldnl; befme I did, and 
all her own. She has the brightest Joanna. There are not IPany gUmpses niter two year'a Proof of tho power in koopiog llB 
smile, the frankest laugh. in the world of Joanna to be bad; she literally. lives both weU, I feel ft. my du~yjn 6!ving Ute nbove to 
' k b h "-b btl bopu'Nished."- Yours, U'uinkf1,llly, r'. Mt.YS.uu>. A LAROE AND WBLL ASSORTED STOCK OJ' 
- in her presence there is a sens~ ot in the sic -room1 s e s. ares • e J?lg Y _ ._ 1 . 
:By "the Bu.bscr1ber, 
comfort, of p~, of rest. That subtle vigi).s, she snatcnes brtef naps m her . A permano.nt cure !or nll Pr I I G I ~I & ~ II "t. 
fascination of"manner bas its effect on clothes, while sh~ insists upon his SEA-8ICKNESS.AND .lLL LIVER, STOllACII & OfiS' 'lOBS rocerles IB~ ' fin s them all, and her singing charms care mother taking her proper rest. No , , KIDNEY biSEABES1 !;ft~h::?-rbl~~~~ys ~~~·aJgeb:g0lyi8,· ~e~ ~:!:\~!t~:~y' ~~~s:~~r~~~edif&r c~~ FrN~B.~~g\~r:~~n;~~~J~~ ~E~t~ H •·•1. f . ' t : ~· 9 d h d th eq_ueeted to do so 'l>y pO:rtles ourod. Se:Dd ai1.e of is ready to llSten for hours, rapt, if more devl)tedly than oe~s e. An e wa.U¢ ·when ecndlog ror aMice. lfagnettQ Gar-
Jonnna will only sing. days pass-the . loog sunny{. summ~r mentsnnd modiairuLI appliances ot o,·ery dcscrip- Breadl,lour Family Mess Pork, Lo~, a~d. Jowl~, Butter~lio'ce 
'I re~eat it,' Miss Ventnor says, ' you days. Everr;hrng that mea1ca_l skill lion by wbich'meruu wotreatnll diseases. urseo Oanadi BeeJ Brawn a.ndLunch Tonane-m 2lo tins, Sardines--ilb &tlb tins. 
h · h d M' W'ld d A d th ~ ph testimonials In ";EveDiog Merc:ury." . ':.J ~ e,~ ave ew1c e mamma., ISS 1 . can o, are one. n ey .. r1om · Ca.scs of long ~ding taken at a certain price Salmon. ~Lobsters and Oy~ters-jn pb tins. Jls.h 
She is onder the spell of a musical en- There comes a. day and a nightdof ... agon· If preferred. aagD,tm,OOd Belfast"Hq.ms and Bacon, Englls~ H8Jllf' and Bacon, EWl Gree.n 
chantress. What sorcery is in that ized suspen.se, B?d w~iting: an uea.rt· A Good Buslne"""' Stand, situate 81\d Splii:Peas, Calavances and Cana.d1an., Wh1te Peas, Cprn MeaT and Com 1n 
voice of yours that you steal our hearts brenk- a mght m wblCh 0~011. Ventnor ~X:S QO se~'6D"' sacks. _ 
k · ~ th t qf:- G ff at Toad's Cove, !or Sale by Prl- csu.uQQO a.:u... B d through our ears?' nows ~ ur.r ag<'DY. a I ~0 rey te eo t t . Pearl ~rley- . Rice. Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca., ua>fSO, rown an . 
This is very gracious. Olga. goes with Lama~ dte~, all that l!fEJ h<;>lds o~ JOY for va n rae · Polson's. Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream -Tartar, Bread Soda, 
tho m.aJ·ority and does real ~omago to her w11l dte too- a n tght m wbtcb Leo F s-• •. p · L,_ Co L __ t Lnr N Hops, Cw:ranta. Raisins and D.ried Apples. . • 
f th L- . sto tl il d or <uO, uy tl\luw n~ ' a ~gc ow ,. ..... nlr B & Whi .. h her old foe. Tbe clear, noble ace, e weeps, tvmg n roam~res ess y,an DWELLTNG HOUSE,-wlth~ivo SHOP at- Tea, Coffee, Chocolate ~d CocOa, Condensed .w...u..D., rown '10 
quiet well-bred manner the s iren charm Joanna watches, and watts and prays. tacbed, &ituate at 'toGd'e CoTO.. Southam Shore. Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins a.nd lEJ!_ge packages. 
1 
, . of voice, w~n golden opi~ions from her, And as d~y d~wns,and the first' glan9es Poescestoo given imrpecliately. Apply to Ccmfectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee~ Perrins 
fastidious as she is. of sun-sbme p1erce the ~ark<mea, ~~~k • T. w. SPRY, Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. ~ :u~~~tlJ:1r·E-;"J£~~~r.~ ::1::~f~:.Er:~~~ aJ~l:~ ;::ding Lots •• Situate Of::;~:~: =r:h~~:r;;~~~~:io~~l:t~~-!~~~;~t~ · 
witch, I think. ~v~n I cann'ot resist. ston stal'ts up and COf:DeS forward- pale TO BE LETii for a tcr& ot ~ yoars, ~· rt'w Eli- man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood BuoketSc.E!o ef_~ P~ 
There is a sort of charm about her- I too, and '!V'orn and tbm. ~e does not glble Bu ding Lots~ bn LeJ:y Bank RoM. Brown, Willdsori Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soa~; Paratl.ne. _operm, Wax & • 
cannot define it, but ~rhaps you can speak-hts eyes speak for him. Apply~ T. w. SPRY
1 
J. Morril's Mou d OandJes, Ohimnies, Burners and WickS, MdUil~ Bernarcl se~that compels ones liking in spite 'Do n<;>t come n;ea~/ Joanna say8, ro- aug!)9 , Real &tate Bro¥-r· Crown and other brands Tooaoco, Ciga'l's and lrlatohes, New Yolk Sole 
of one's self.' membermg e-ven m mat supreme hour, ' ' Leather and Shoe Pegs. • . 
'And why in spite of one'R sel:f, Mlle. prudenoe. 'Go hQme and tenth~ e:U tp . TO · ~.. ft.~. per&. ' Qha.mpa.gn~ Port, Sherry, Olaret and other Wines, ·BrandY, lC.thlskv, Ol~a. Why sho\l.ldone try to resist?' bless God for us. Geo.ffh:[ Wlll hve.' VV." Gin, Old Jaimaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale ~d Burlte'li.- ¥orter, 
.Ab, wbyJ We were always antagon- He goes and tells his g . n,ws, Mrs. Th aub ........ ·~ 1 ·otter for sale at low Basp~rrj &D;<l Lemo~ Syrup, Lime Jui~et &c., and ot~er articles too "::l to 
is tic you know. And so you can see it. V enmor and Leo cry wtth J07•. and are e "' ova. I r,s ~ 1 mention, selling at pnces tp defy competition. Hr Satiefaoflon guartliD , · Now, really, you are sharper-sighted Cull of outspoken thanksg1vmg, but t'"":-'~• .• r 
than I gave you credit for. I thought 01ga is frt4t.1J:nd faint, and ~~to h~r 6 I. ~Dod - Bau&l STAVES, ,, ~~ ~~ 0 
you saw nothing but little Leo's riante room and on her knees ry e ~. e 1. Nftw•d ... 
1 
.a. ~ • . • • • face.' and tbe!e remains, bowed_,_ tJ,PPechleS:S u .., uu uv uu 
'What,' Livingston cries, conacieno~ and mo~onleat, a lona, long tnne. And 6 M. IIIINi• for dO -~, . • 
stricken· ' do you know wnat J'OU are wbother it is for Geoft'rey ahe itt fJrar· ··" ~ 
sa7Jng? Leo I W11U ia Leo to me?' ing, or-Joa.nna-ahej~ never te 1.' . • . , •• L .~~·, . 
• I do not kno;r wlsat Leo~ may be W (To bt CoftJi~wtq lllflS. ·rim ~ " 
t 
Tui'nA.ItY ootoNisT, SEPTEMBER 7, 
superintended by Mr. Hutton, it was a ~1 Or pork, tweniy cents a puncheon 
success from every point of view, tin for molaases, -and 80 on in propoJ1.ion. 
spite of many drawbacks which every On enquiry ~ia·.is DOt such a souroe of 
re.enue tO the )fining Company as one ~oncert must labor under at this season. would ~e by the enormous q_uanti-
giving this ~ ~rder, and I wondered' to 
myself why he allows tbe ~lvatibn 
Army to, sing ; and not only th!l-t, but 
to make all sorts of hideous gestures 
while on the .street. I am of opinion 
that the publ~ street is juit as free for 
other pepple a thQse of the Salvat~on 
Army and whate.ver one communtty 
are aiiowed to do bylaw, anotb"er ought 
to have the privilege of acting l~ke­
wise. As I have sai<J, if the ~aw does 
not allow such proceedings as 1Vere 
s:one through by the .above young men, 
tt ou~ht not to allow others to do simi-
lar thmgs, which are of n far worse na-
ture. U .Sergeant Grimes thinks fit to 
have such proceedings done away with, 
he ought to have it made known to the 
Salvation Army that- they# are not per-
mitted to pass by any Church on Sun .... 
day, or, in fact, any other ~ay, while 
religious service is being held within. 
Now, the Jast two or three Bundays, 
the Salvation · Army has passed by a 
certain Church l.lere. wbile service was 
going on, s inging :songs of every de-
scription, some of, whicli were of an ir-
religious nature, to the great chagrin of 
those within the Church, who could not 
give due attention to their prayers, ow-
ing·to the howling of the members who 
composed the Army, and who acted 
more like insane than sensihle people. 
His Excellency, owing~ the indisposi- ti~ ~f fl'e~ht shipped from St. John's 
tion of ~ady Des y ooux, w~ unable to ~ Little Biy. It seems that two y()ung 
be present but His Lordship Bishop men'-K~ E. B~au and T. Walsh 
' · . are tne mdiT'Iauals who profit thereby. 
~~ily Gr.ol.ouist. 
- TUESDAY. SEPTEKBER 7, 1888. ( . 
J msTDnY or 'rBJ CA'l'EOLIC CmTBtm 
Ol NIWJ'OtfNDLAND, . 
.. For some years Very Rev. M. F. 
· Ii(lwJey, D.D., Prefect Apostolic of St. 
George, West Newfoundland, bas been 
makings researches and.collect~ng ·da~a 
for the purpose of writing the history 
of the Catholic Church in this Colony. 
It affords u~ much pleasure to be able 
to announce that this important work 
is in such a staie of progress, as to be 
nearly ready for the printer. It will be 
published and ready for subscribers 
about Christmas. The contents and 
terms . of this valuable contribution 
towards the· literature of N ewfouad-
la.nd, will be .Published in the P~ospec­
tus, which we expect to reach us by 
the next mail from Bay St. George. 
Good service has been rendered this 
Colony by its h istorians, and more es-
pecially· by Rev. Mr. Harvey, whose 
bis\.ory of Newfoundland is worthy of a 
high place,amorigst the fine·st· literary 
efforts. But the history of the Catholic 
Church in thi& Island did not come with-
' in the scope o f any of the works publish-
ed. The lives of the prelates and priests, 
tbe fo'uifding of the several missions, 
the terrible sacrifices, the heroic strug-
gles, the patriotism of the peo?le in the 
great epochs of the country , deserve 
and rt>quire a separate work to do any-
thing like justice to them. Indeed, we 
believe one of the difficulties with 
which the au.thor will have to contend 
will be to compress wi~hin the compass 
of a volume all t he rich historica1 ma-
terial which he has at hapd. The His· 
tory of Very Rev. Dr. Howley 'will be 
looked forward to with great interest, 
not only by the J>tWple of Newfoundland 
but by the literary world generalJy. 
He is a gentl~man who wields a graphlc 
and forcible pen, and we have reason 
~ anticipate_ that his work will add 
greatly to his reputa~ion, and give him 
a high niche in the world of letters. 
We need eearcely add that the CoLO~IST 
WW.. him the great success which his 
.religious zeal. patriotic pu~, and 
1Herar7 aUainments fully desene. 
A • 
DJ GaODf WJrl ED AT IT. 
••••••• 
I~BKAT,J, 
Power, several of the clergy, and HIS. An arrangement exists between them 
Excellency's Private Secretary graced and the 1;1iping €ompany, wh~reby t!tey 
the Hall with their presence. hand. over ten ptrcent. of tbell' reoe1pts 
for the use o~ wbarl·and ~toteS, in lteu 
DISTINGtJIBEID VISI'l'OB EXPIC'l'ID. of rent, and also ·land the C<>mpany'i 
goods free of charge. ·The former of 
these gentlemen ip als9. clerk to t&e pay-
master, ~. Lind, and the IaUer is tim·e 
keeper oti"tbe woris, so that it is evi-
dent they fare as ~ell as if they bad 
government cribs: In justi~to the pres-
ent.manager, Mr. Whyte, I may· say 
tba~ he dia not make this a angement; 
it was the work _of qis predecessor, Mn. 
Mr. Courtney Kenny, M. P., whoae 
eloquent speech on Irish Home Rule 
we published in the CoLoNisT, is ex-
pected to arrive in the steamer Cartha-
ginian this evening, or to-morrow. H e 
will remain here t ill the end of the 
month. •Mr. Kenny has the reputation 
of being one of Mr. Gladstone's ablest 
lieutenants, and preparations should be 
made to induce him to favor a St. 
John's audience with an address on tb~ 
Home Rule question, during his visit. 
TliANXS FROK REV. JOliN W ArlsE. 
P.P., ST. LA WBENOE. 
Rev. Father \ Valsh, P.P. , St. Law-
rence, returns thanks, through the 
CoLONIST, to the ladie:.; and gentlemen 
who kindly gave their time and talents 
at the Concert in a id of his Church, St. 
Lawrence. He is also greatly indebted, 
and returns his sincere thanks to Prof. 
Bennett's Band, the New Era Pleasure 
Grounds Committee, and to the Ne'Y-
foundland Furniture and Moulding 
Company, for the favors conferred by( 
them ; and which all contributed ma-
teria lly towards maknig the Concert a 
success. 
------ "~------T HE LITTLE BAY l\IINES. 
Graphic Description ofT owns and Villages 
Towards the North. . 
Wallace. '\ £. • (To be 'Oontinued.) 
I • 
.. . -----· ..... ~........ __ _ 
~ · DAmY KANAGEKIN'l'; 
,. •- i. ' ..: ) : 0 a ,. •... • 
POINTS OF A'l'i'iiJ#rlO- -FOR P A.TRONS OF 
CRKA.llERIEs AND OHEESE F A.CTORI£S. 
. ( Cpnclttded. ) · 
FOR CREA.)IRRIES. Sergeant Grimes should know that the 
18. In prepari.bg milk for delivery la._w is partial to no one, and, therefore, 
once a d~y to a creamery where the be shoUld act accordin~ly. 
whole milk is received, the treatment Thanking you for you~:. valuable 
should be similar to that recommended space, 
for cheese factories. I am, Mr. Eclitor, yours, ·etc., 
19. For creameries receivintt cream · PEDESTRIAN. 
only, the milk.ebould be well atred, but Brigus, Sept. 6th, 188G. · 
not cooled, before setting. . .. , •• , , ... 
20. Milk should be set for the separa- rMr, . F~~E ON BI"-NAL RILL ROAD, tion of the cream where no impure air .u1.~ ~ ..,. 
will reach it. .. · .. . BIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 4, lSSG. 
21.-Cream rises best with a falling 
tempera.ture and the separati'on of 'Jbe creakin.u fire bell, from its giddy to. "·er, 
' W'ith little\bu.aic, but with mighty power. 
cream from the milk, is promoted by Proclaims to all, who hear ita aw(ul soWJtl, coo~ng, after setting, to at least 40°. That dreaded flames ba•e now n -rictim round. 
FOR· BUTTER·HAKING AT F..t.RH • DAIRJES. The litUe child, engaged in harmless play, 
21. When the cream is used for butter- ~ta;t!~ ~~!i:b~r ~~~ Ji~~ away ; 
making at· the farm th'e foregoing treat- Dread apprehension gleaming in her eyes. 
ments and conditions may be observed A surging mass of every ~and style, 
with profit. · 1 1 Bas~ns townrds tho scene 6f dread turmoil : The firemen~ver ready to reply • 
23. Good ventilation for a milk-house, Whene'er tboy hear the fire fiends b"ttlc cry-
milk-cellar, or dairy-room, is most es- Rll.Bh to the spot, preparild to "do or die,·· 
sential, and may. be provided for by &lyinJ for their aid on tho Moat High. 
l ad· · dra~... underground for The trughty steamer, from her quiet retreat, 
e mg an ILlr ~ ' Emerges ewi!t, her bitt~r foo to meet; 
pIC TURF. S Q UE S C ENE R y • say 200 feet. Through it a supply of Well might the fiery fiend in horror lenp, 
pure, fresh, cool Jrir may be admitted. A! it beholds its c~ to battle creep. 
·- --- The foul or warm· air .lJlay be allowed to But see,. the flames .each moment growing more, 
900 Feet Down in the Copper lr!lnes. escape thr.ough"'Ventilators or wind'o'Ws Each J>8.614lg second adding to ita stor('; 
in or near the ceiling. I • : Its fiery toilgues upheld in proud lli.sdain, 
24. Cream should invan'ably be re· As though it deemed subjection all iu >ain. SIX HU:SDRF.D :liEN EMPL01EJ)-A KINDLY lneide tlioee buildings, wrapped in crimson glo\\·, 
AND HOSPITABLE RACE. moved from the milk-before the rnitk is Are poor folks' chattela, earned by sweat of brow; 
sour. ~ ' · l t Well migM ther U1is heavy stroke rev~, 
2~ The c eaclTl for each churn'ng Wt>U!lfi htt.beu'ey,es distila silenttear. 
Y d d . t . .... r :r- . I Oh I - not aAmo one _,.·ny to their relief? our correspon ent, accor mg o tn- b ld b g thAI ed 'nto' a d k t · ""' .....,.... 
S J . h , s ou e a ~ 1 n ep 10 one Poor frigb•'...ned women, c~ing in tones of '""ief; structions, departed from t.. o n s per L ~ o· vesse · · Some persons filled with a our-calm and bmve, Plover, which left the )vharf of Messrs. · 26.' the whole of the cream should be Intent on some d~ "howwhold ~ .. to sa,·o, 
Bowring Bros., on Thursday, August wen· &tirred every tim~~ fresh cr~m is Spra.ngthrougbthe flamee,toalbtadangersblind. 
26th. added , . "A fellow-feeling makes us wondrous kind." 
In order to preserve ~e ·incognito ne- 27. fn summer cream should not be g~:!::>~0fi~E:!t~C:\~'t!n~ ~~t, 
cessary, your reporter went by steerage. left longer tba~ three days before .And furth~ efforts now were deemed in vain. 
As a note-book and p.encil would excite churning. · So forth to light t'he heroes came again. 
suspicion, I took no notes of the differ- 28. The-best c urning temperatures Watch now the flames in solemn grandeur ri-5c, 
ent harbors visited, until I reached m) are :between 67o and 60o during the The myriad sparks ascending towards tho skies; d ti t . L 'ttJ B M' b f; • The sable smoke llOOlDS like q shiftin~ shroud, es na IOD- 1 e ay me; u ·, summer and lietween 60° and 64° during In which the short-li-red sparks in nullions crowd. 
may remark, the town of Trintty, with the winter. The qulted sky, imbued with crimson hue, 
its old fort, church and church-yard.r.. is 29. Butter can be more thoroughly Is now a. picture bea~tirul to view;. 
calculated to interest the stran~er. 1ts washed free from butter-miJk while in The Jtlono~ orb of mght more glonous seems. 
"'•anift.,. ... t harbor I·s unn'vall ·n the - . ' . . As tinged w1th scarlet hue she sheds her beams. 
-- ..,...n 1 the granular <;onditi.o_p, .,thafl a fter 1t IS ,But now, tho mighty Bteatner shows her hand, 
country. Here reside several historic gatliered or pressed mto a rolJ, Obedient to tho captain's stern command ; 
characters; ~terity wiU, doubtless, ao. Only the best pure salt of medium And through the lt>n~y coils or rubber hose. 
read of Stipendiary Cole and Sub-collec- and uniform fineness of grain·should be A meagre stream of water sl6,vly flo" ·s. 
tor Doyle. ed d . f . th e to The con teat for the -rictory waxes tlerce. 
IGnwa Cove is, comparatively, as us ' an rom · re. quarters 0 1?-e Through fire and smoke the wntcr b:LrCly pi£>rce ; 
a ounce-of salt wr pound of butter, will But still it seems to ha"e a slight effect, 
DeW as Trini~ is old; its princi~al ob- be foun.d satisfactory-for the summer. The greatest blaze apparently is checked. jecte-ef. importance are its magndlcent 31.4 The utmoatcleanliness in milking But eoon the tide of batUe is reversed, 
chapel-a monument to the zeal and in vessels, in utensils and in all . sur'- The fear!ul pressure caused t_he bose to burst ; 
!!!! 
c nracter of marriages between Qatho-
li~s and those who ate . not Christians. 
T e Pope approves of the rejec~ion bv 
t e Hungarian Diet o f the bill to lega~­
iz marri~e between J ews and Chris. 
ti ns, and condemns neut ral and mixed 
sqhools. I ~a.ca(: autl · .otll.er. ~· * 
The Carfltagenian (s. s.) is the inward 
boat from Great Britain this week. 
' . I 
The members of the Total·Abstinence 
Boat Club are requested to meet in thl! 
s bcietrs ball to-night at 7.30. • 
---.··--~· I The steamer au lew will sail for tbe 
"{estwm·d on Friday next. She will 
obly go as far as Ohannel this trip: 
I A series of races tWill be co~ tested on 
Thursday evening n ext on Bannerman 
Road between the members of the local 
fire brigades. 
- - - - -
: The monthly meeting of the ''St. 
John's Typographical Union? will be 
held this (Tuesday) evening, at t he 
usual place, at 8 o'clock. ~ 
---
1 • 
' The steamer Plover wtllleave for the 
portbward with mails and passen~ers 
for Battle Harbor and intermed1ato 
ports on Thursday ~xt at ten a.m. 
1 The semi-annual sale of papers of. 
Total Abstinence Reading-Room wiH 
·be held at the Hall ou to-morrow 
(Tuesday) e,·ening at ha lf-pasli se,·en 
o'clock. 
• 
The banking schooner Mayor 'Jones, 
Captain McGinnis, · arrived to Messrs. 
S. March & Sons from the banks this 
morning ·with six hundred and fifty 
quintals of fish. · 
- - -.·- - -
Mr. Ar thur Hiscock, tho seaman who 
felNro.Jn the mast of the schooner Perl 
at Dudcr·s wharf on Wednesday last, i 
again a t work, having completely re-
covered from the effects of t he fall. · 
----~--
Mr. \\'illiam Collins whose house was 
burnt down in the Signal bill fire of 
Friday night last, desires us to say that 
it was in Mr. Patrick Power's house, 
and not in his, that the fi re originated, 
A.ti w o ~>tated iu ou~ report of Saturday. 
The Banking schooner A nnie, Capt. 
M. Mullowney, arrjved at Witless Bay 
on Sunday last. '~ith 280 qtls. Of fish. 
Another schooner (name not ascertain-
ed), a rrived at Bay Bulls on the same 
dav wi th 200 qtl . The two schooners 
befong to .MesRrs . R. R. & C. Oollahan 
of this city. 
Mr. '1'. vV. Crag~, boo~binder, will 
shortly issue a. ~eries of loQa.l vie,vs in 
book form. E ach book will contain 
twelve ·we ll finished photo~traphs 
mounted on n icely tinted stiff paper 
and ' vi ii cost about ~ixty cents. Tho 
photographic work in being done by 
Messrs. Lyon & Vey. 
Mr. J. 0. Steele will open on Satur-
day next, the shop lately occupied by 
Messrs L. O'Brien & Co., with a well 
assorted stock of d ry~ood8.../ Mr.'Steele 
having had a large E nglish and local 
dry goods el.1Jerience, is in a position to 
put a stock on the market to succes -
fully compete with the tr'lde. His ad-
Yertisement crowded ou t, will appear 
to-morrow in our columns. De~ Of)·~. pastor the Rev Wt'lli·am d' . be ' Tbe fiery demon, now unebamed and freed, ~ Though the~ JDODtba are ~ly e "" ' • roun mgs-must obeerved .to preserve Shoots forth de•onring tongt.!ea with horrid greed. d , Veitc , P.P.,-and the business place the flavor and bodyt of 'llltlk, cream, .Another building is grasped in it.s embrACe, 
conai ered the proper "oonoeri season and dweJling ofitslocal Vanderbilt, Mr. butter \\Dd cheese from contamination and others get iUI brand upon their taco; Mr. J ohn Bradbury, of egg notoriety. 
by the St. John'a .pqbHc, the musical Ryan. I heard a Church of England · Buckets are to willing hands suppHed, 'vas before t he Police Court this morn-
feast proferecl by the · programme laet clergyman remark that KinJr's Cove ~n.e.Sft.O'I.UleU.tt..· And bravely used till nil U1e wells arc dried. in~, charged bv Sergeant Coughlan 
· · PaRk*' ~ cbarel was the prettiest placeo?worship -r With effortB bold' the fire is kept nt bny, wtth obst ructing the passage in front 
night in SL, • Hall, a a t'n t e t'sland. Until the engine once more geta undtr weigh; of the Post Office with his borso and 1·- -L...a an aJrl' e -..1:-,.,. Rare- • urthe Editor of thia paper is not reepooaible Thill time abe makes a so'me'That better show, 
-.... ~m~~ _.'PIVU~~M~.,. aw.uw~~ Twillingate also inspired me with ad- tor the opiniQna of carreepondent.e. The water comes with n continual flow. carriage. Bradbury contended that he 
ly has __ 119~ much _ ft~lass ama.te!U miration. What a ~ribute to our noble Slowly but stu~ly the fire is growinglCf;S, was not obstructing the way, and that 
•oca):·a•NastrttmentaJ talent met to- fishermen is this important seUlement. WliHe the ""'~T on it does ~Uy prC88; he was waiting for three young ge\]tl -
th · _. · ih' 'ty In One feelshnaturally. that this is a rising (To tile Editor of the."Oolonut.) Untjl at laet, it shows by biasing aound, men who were in t he Post Office. On ge er m one OQDeen 1u IS CJ • • Dw· Sm-In Saturday· s issue of the This dire destructive element ia. drowued. k h h 
aAditioa .to ncb welJ-known· and popu- place-it as a good harbor, good roadsi , - T. J. his ' Vorship remar · ing t at t e front 
:--v- · ,...; a light·house, court-house, severa Evening Tel~ramil.: I notice a statement • ••• · • of the Post Office~ not a cab stand. lar.Y~ as llrs. vDwyer,. Mr. aud churches. hotels, a public wharf society made by Mr. ~ Wil &fil Collins, fireman "' 11. ROll~TIC WEDDING. Bradbury said thdt-be was subjected t<1 liJa.' BRroii, ld.DrilcoU, llt. Hutton, hall&, telegraph office, commodious at the St. John's Steam Laundry1 in __ all manner of practical jokes nt th(' 
· ~ ~1'1011, . Kias Carty and MisS mercantile p~s, handsome private which' he aays the .1lre of Friday mght Roma~ic weddipgs are frequent regular cab stand by the cabmen thcr<'. Mb~ritt, several 'new voices were added residtmces. a newspa'per and several lut came.thioua!.lrom my house into enough Jl6wadays, but years ago might and tha~ ho .had to .go f\omewhe-ro ~o ~the liat. 'the .fair debutantes were etcetaras~ot to be fo,md outside of St. his. Now, Yr. Editor, I can prove that not liave been 80 common. An anec- stand Wtth his team m order to a \'"OHI 
..:nu-'-- if iio~ srrnA.u.r.· to their more ex- John's. Tne whole place wears an air his statement is not·correct, and I may dote is told of Dean l3wift, who, being th~se ill-natured tricks ... His ' Wors~ip 
-s ~. -r-·- of comfort and cleanliness much to be here state that the.1lre originated 'n his o.vertake": by a · thunder shower one sntd that he would constder t ho adnsi· 
perienced sisters. We hope we will not admired. The only visible revenue is house. . '. •''i' day toqk ··shelter up.der.a tree, where I bility of allowing Cf1bS ,toJ stand near 
be fhought inTidiou in erpr~ing our derived fr?m the untold treasurM of the I can bring several witnesses to prove be found ~'Pai'ty of young girls waiting the ~ost Office, ~nd m ~vent of con· 
great admiration for the singing .of Miss ocean. R1ch harvests of codfish and my statement to be, correct. . for the rain to cease. cludmg to do so, wol:Vd grve Mr. Brad-
)(urn~y a,nd the instrumental ~rfoirii- seal-f~t hav~ bee~ gathered. here, and · I am youn, &o., One sfirl was weeping , and the Dean bury tlio first placo, but for rofu.sing to 
';T r. , • Jrl' j rd , . the~e 18 notbn~g m the appearance of PATRICK PoWER. Iearnea that shEY \vas on her way to move whon Qrdered to do ·so by Sergt. 
aace by ·Yiaa Jordan. 188 0 an.s tbemhabitantstodenotethebadvoyage ... ohurchtomarryayoungmanwhowas CougQlat;t,theCourtimposed a .6neof 
singing of the "Flower Girl," was so much spoken of elsewl)ere. St. John's, Sept~ G, 1886· with her . . ' '" Never mind ; I 'll marry 81. -It m~y b.e remark.ed·that the s)?acc · 
worllt going £o. hear of ~.teEtlf; bu~ the ~ittla Bay, <?r rather Indian Bight, ' ••• ' ... . you " said the Dean · and took up bts on the west s1de of the P ost Office m1ght 
J!isu d6 ruutance· of the evening was wh1ch I le~ 1s the. correc~ name of the (To the Editor of the Colonut) .prayer-book, and· th~n and thero per- be utilized. for n. cab stand. The b~ck,-. lli~s Murpli;y;s eQni ,, Call ine back , settlement, 1s beaut~ullJ: s1tu~ted at the DBAR SIR,-Will you p_lease allow me formed the ceremony, and to make the of the carnages should tle placed a.gan~st 
. . · . , .. ' bottom of a bay stx m1les m length. to ask you and the public thfo\1gh the thing complete he torf) a leaf from his tb~ e~t wa!l ~f 0 . F. Bennett and C? s . 
' 
·t 
I 
I 
with a ohoru.a. Yl88 .Foran 8 r~~ditton As the good ship Plover steamed up t)le .columns of your v&luab?e~Mper, the pocket-book and with his pencil wrote bU1ld1ng1 wttll.the horses beads lookmg of" M·~~qu~te instrumental piece, on Bay, one could not help reg_retting that reason why no one is allowed to sing, and signed' a certificate which he east. The cardages sbo.uld be placed ni 
tlie ,p~o, ·was &eOOnd to nothing we f<?res~ f.lres had devastated the beautiful while on the public t{treet\ except ·tlie himded to tho bride It w. 8.s as follows: a certain distancp from ~ach other ttl • L~ve b~ before, and places her ~111 s t.des: Howev~r, a l.o~ng_ growth .Salvation Army. A: few nights ~go two 'Under a tree il,l storm; weatheT as to a.llow sufficient f_;pa& for • each t <Y .. 
• • • •
1 
• :.:;. .. "UJ ··belt' ~~ists in the city IS sprm~mg up, wbtch wtll, m t1me, add or three yolplg men were wa~ one I.marrted tb..ii man and woman togeth!'r ; turn. -.,o_~;~a~ e •· ~ · . · to .tbe picturesqueness of the scene.ry. of the streets of this t.own, and, at the Let none but Bim who rules the thunde~ = ~;::e: L --~ *hree y~g ladfee are & great The settlement is right at the bottom of same time, humming the air of a comiq Se-.er th~ man and woman asunder. · ~.oi~l ~mtr,etls. 
• addition to the m~ipal talent of the tbe Arm, and ha& a beaut iful beach of song, wnen they were a~ by' Ser- . · .. t-.. 
: .. ·IsiMbd~ . aJ;td l'fi! &upply t he • places of coneiderabl.e length. Coming .. i~ the ge~GrimeeJ; ~4 o~de~ to cease im- · Th€? Pnpe, iq_an encyclical letter. to A.n . .uma Honr. .. 
... it:.::.Jo_ ·~i.;...... hotieeboJA cares or 'other harbor, beside the beach, which 1S the mediatel)J. - Thl& 1ft wh! I ask you the he btsbope "!f l:lungary on the OCC&SlOn SopC.. 3.-K. w .. Pitman, N. Y. oity; Cllnr!es 
,.,_, • ,......_ · ., ...t~o::..~- ,.,~ •- tnost beautiful in the island1 '"semi-oir- above qu~n~Ja evety 'llon-oom- of ~recenti fetes at Buda, deplores the B . Brennan, Chicarv, Dl.; Rev. .... ·J. Martin. 7,1•~, PNren,. ~.~g ~neer~. or cular in shape, the most st-''-!:-f o~-~- ba~-... t o..., lhe 0~1-~on "'..._y'sup-BA snr of na{uralism, rationalism, di- London, Eng. 4·:- v. E. J ob, St. John'& ~·-. 
..:J.L ..... 1 t l £UlOID ...... ~ VQU ·~' liHWfr-•• ~,..... I"'P:<>V- ~ P. McClaren, Hahr~j .Rev. J. nnd Mrs. Curltng, 
vua • \iJiiW en&eJ1Ajlunen s, especta - are the Roman. Cathotio Ohape an tbe \o:~ia qtdet tind listen ~ the .. mek:J- neions ·and 'sects-, and ~s the Church Bay oNalaods. e.- Jt;U'11. D. E. DavenpoJ11 llnr· 
auoh • hilblr t oo~eadable •iscopal Clluro~1a F reeOhurcb and tile dfot# ito~ C)fr.a"· few . ~pie, . who, ey, alone c~ eftectually cope wfth sdoial-bo ·~r!!:!:G:=!!ra=~==J.u~noti!!!!oa~. ~~fte'I,....!PI!!!!!:~;--~ t Qbaiity Concert of lfio.ing Company-a store. On landing I \heir actions,. are more JU so rauce the i~. It.is essential, therefore, tbat the ~ ~~nu"~S. .i, 
s-sMa.ce prevent& us from found excenent wharfage arrang&- inside walls 9f some ltmatic aylum Ohurch shOUld enjoy full liberty . ....l.The ~ u-
/It. da,fled c;nttmsm of the con- tam ed were enQ,mous: tlve cents for th<)ggh not jn y Wftla \boee who the sanctity of the marriage ties and to . . . . mente, although the rates, 1 afterwards than the pubUo~ qt _._to!'DJ .A.l- Pope exhorts the episcopate to suard 
tw•111all .. dd1o' m lto4noiri»ws a iUf4 of ftour and an smaDez: packa- ~not d11fll't, t merelr h•••ing, euUsrh&ell tlle fai thful •()n the evils of 
lame, if pemiiUed. Like all concerts ges, without distinotiob; ten ceate per I waa near enoUfb w b8f.J' tbe ~t civir m&i';l:lagee and the illegiti~at~ 
/. 
PooL. O'KDn:-ThJe moming, at the n. ('. 
~. by ihe V~n. Arcb<leaCOii ForristAI, 
RIChard Ot&-'lee?ool, of Beverly, ~ .• to Bridg,et 
O'Keilfi, bf a. John'•· • 
' 
.. 
, 
